ARE YOU A LEADER?

Run for Student Government (ASFRC)

These leadership opportunities provide excellent experience for your resume, scholarship applications, college applications and a paycheck!

All elected Student Government Officers may also participate in the Student Ambassador Program!

Ballot Statements are due Sunday, April 11th
Voting Takes Place by email Tuesday-Thursday, April 13th - 15th

Candidates must:

- Be enrolled in at least 9 semester units at FRC during the term of service
- Maintain a 2.0 GPA
- Complete the Ballot Statement with your qualifications online by midnight Sunday, April 11th.

For more info contact:
VPSS/Dean of Students - Carlie McCarthy
cmccarthy@frc.edu or 530-283-0202 ext. 273

Feather River College

2021-2022 POSITIONS

**Student Trustee**
Attends all meetings of the College’s Board of Trustees (except closed session) and presents information on behalf of students to the Board
Votes on behalf of the student body
Represents FRC students in the community
Receives a $50 stipend per Board meeting attended *may increase to $120!

**President**
Serves as executive officer and representative of the students of FRC
Leads ASFRC meetings and attends some college meetings
Prepares meeting agendas
Attends community activities for public relations purposes
Paid Student Employment Position

**Vice President**
Fulfills the President’s duties if for any reason the president is unable to
Maintains a resource file and calendar of activities
Paid Student Employment Position

**Secretary/Treasurer**
Prepares and posts agendas, and minutes in accordance with the Brown Act
Prepares official correspondence if/when necessary
Assists with the development and management of a budget
Paid Student Employment Position